
From the Desk of Mrs. Donovan,
Interim Elementary Principal
May 3, 2021

Dear CPCS Parents and Community,

It’s May! I hope you enjoyed the beautiful weather this past weekend. Can you believe we’re
beginning our final full month of school? Please read below for some encouraging verses about
finishing well.

Ecclesiastes 7:8 - “The end of a matter is better than its beginning, and patience is better than
pride.”

Philippians 1:6 - “Being confident of this, that He who began a good work in you will carry it on
to completion until the day of Christ Jesus.”

Galatians 6:9 - “Let us not become weary in doing good, for at the proper time we will reap a
harvest if we do not give up.”

Romans 15:13 - “May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace as you trust in him, so that
you may overflow with hope by the power of the Holy Spirit.”

Philippians 3:12-14 - “Not that I have already obtained all this, or have already arrived at my
goal, but I press on to take hold of that for which Christ Jesus took hold of me. Brothers and
sisters, I do not consider myself yet to have taken hold of it. But one thing I do: Forgetting what
is behind and straining toward what is ahead, I press on toward the goal to win the prize for
which God has called me heavenward in Christ Jesus.”

Have a great week!

In Him,

Megan Donovan



Notes
★ Teacher Appreciation Week: Teacher Appreciation Week is this week! This would be a great

opportunity to send your child(ren)’s teachers notes of encouragement. We are blessed with
amazing teachers at CPCS!

★ 2pm Dismissal: We will have a 2pm dismissal this Friday, May 7th.

★ PreK/K Screening: PreK/K students will not have school tomorrow, May 4th, as there will be
screening for new incoming students.

★ Annual Association Meeting: CPCS’s Annual Association Meeting will be held on Monday, May
10th at 7pm. Online voting is now open. Click here to vote.

★ Service Hours: All service hour questions should be directed to
servicehours@crownpointchristian.org. Thanks!

★ Choir/Orchestra/Band Concerts: Spring concerts are this Thursday/Friday evening beginning at
7pm. The families of students participating should have received details. Please let your
respective teachers know if not. We look forward to some wonderful performances!

★ Art Festival: Thank you to all the students who participated in Crown Point Christian’s Art
Festival! We had 34 entries, and 18 students participated. All students won either a 1st or 2nd
place ribbon. The students who participated are: James DeVries (best of category - painting),
Ella Kooistra (best of category - drawing), Autumn Gleeson (best of category -
photography), Thomas Alspach (best of show - Mandelas), Kimmie Baker, Jonna Balkema,
Erica Bouwman, Laci Schutt, Natalie Bruinsma, Jack Bandstra, Evan Cryderman, Tahliel
Matthews, Josh Cary, Cara Schaaf, Ben Lenehan, Leah Root, Jori Davids, and Katelyn
Baker. Congrats to all! Your artwork was phenomenal.

★ Wing Wars: Our students raised a total of $4,343.75 for Phil’s Friends last week! Can you believe
it?? It’s amazing what we can do when we come together. Praise God!

★ CPCS Golf Outing: We are so excited to have the CPCS annual golf outing this year!  We
missed you last year! This year’s event will be held at White Hawk Country Club in Crown Point,
IN on Tuesday, June 8, 2021.

Each year, the CPCS Golf Outing is a highly anticipated event filled with fun and fellowship. Now
is your chance to be involved with this great event. If you would like to join other golfers or
sponsor this event, here is the link to sign up. Thank you as always for supporting CPCS. Your
involvement is what makes this event and our school a success!

★ Hot Lunch: Wednesday - pizza + apple slices; Friday - grilled chicken sandwiches, cheetos,
frozen fruit cups, and chocolate chip cookies; next Monday - Culver’s.

https://www.crownpointchristian.org/association-vote
mailto:servicehours@crownpointchristian.org
https://crownpointchristian.z2systems.com/np/clients/crownpointchristian/event.jsp?event=10&


Health/COVID Updates
With the elimination of the state-wide mask mandate, the current direction for K-12 schools is to
continue to follow the masking rules that we have followed so far this year for the remainder of
the school year. That being said, please continue to send your student(s) with a mask each
morning. We were provided with a supply of masks this year and have given out nearly 2,000
masks since the beginning of the year. Our supply is quickly dwindling due to students forgetting
them, breaking them, or losing them during the school day. If you could try to help remember
them each morning and consider keeping a spare mask in their backpack that would be a great
help and allow us to have a supply of spares on hand though the end of the school year.

Please continue to contact Carrie Bruns at cbruns@crownpointchristian.org with any health
concerns or possible Covid cases or exposures.

Scrip Update
Scrip News! The CPCS website is now up to date with the current Scrip order Schedule and a
revised Local Vendor list! Please note that the last Scrip credit distribution for the 20/21 school
year will be processed at the end of April and posted on the May tuition statement. Any credits
earned after that will be distributed next school year. Thank you for your continued support and
if you have any questions contact scrip@crownpointchristian.org.


